Vivente Gibb Versions for Sale: 2018 - 2020
Updated: 8th October 2019

VIV

V18

V18-2

Max tyre 1.75"

Max tyre 2.1"

Max tyre 2.1"

Released: May 2017

Frame & fork tyre clearance

Released: Jan 2018

Released: September 2018

No change in the fundamental geometry. Mudguards don't work well with the biggest tyres in muddy conditions.
Frame & Fork protective
coating.

Baked enamel paint.

ED before baked enamel painting.

ED before baked enamel painting

Electrophoretic Deposition (ED) is the electrolytic coating inside and outside all tubes. It lasts for several decades.
Bottom Bracket

Tange LN3922

Tange LN3922

Shimano UN55

Shimano UN55 life expectancy approx 50,000km.
Front hub

SP 6V3W

KT 6V3W

KT 6V3W

If KT and SON were the same price we'd flip a coin to choose. Quality-wise, we are happy with either
Spokes

DT

Sapim

Sapim

Sapim is Rohloff's spoke recommendation
Rims

DT 545d 36H

DT 533d 32H

DT 533d 32H

533d rims are 1mm wider than 545d and are Tubless Ready
Tyres

Marathon 35/32

Marathon 35/35

AlMotion 40

Schwalbe AlMotion are wider with a bigger bag so they take biffs better. But they are also lighter and significantly faster.
Tubeless Ready. Long lasting & puncture resistant
Tubes

Schrader Valve

Presta Valve

Presta Valve

Presta and Schrader both work but if you want to try tublelss you need presta.
Rohloff hub driver

Lockring type

Lockring type

Lockring type

The new lockring type prevents any movement of the sprocket. Earlier ones will be changed to the lockring type.
Spare mirror head

none

Spare 60mm head

Spare 60mm head

A light and easy to carry spare. Mirrors can get broken
Rear reflective strip

Included

Included

none

Available aftermarket for $25 from VWR office
Luggage strap

Not Included

Included

Included

Tubus Luggage Strap on rear (Tubus) rack.
Chainring nut

Not Included

Not Included

Included

For screwing the FSA extractor outer ring in prior to crank-pulling
FSA one-key extractor system

Not Included

Not Included

Included

Cranks can be tightened or pulled with an 8mm hex key and 100mm extender (both supplied).
Toolkit & Spares

Included

Included

Included

* With constant test-riding, and feedback from riders, we become aware of any issue with any component. We never make changes for the sake of change. We are always
driven to save our fellow cyclists from any inconvenience whilst on their own, usually epic, journeys. And to enjoy the best comfort and cycling efficiency. We also feel
driven to make cycling ever safer. And we want to minimise and simplify the ongoing service needs. In supplying the tools for service we also focus on what you need for
packing at airports, for busses and so on. Our product specifications include reference to instructional videos that we maintain on our website and YouTube channel.
** International freight is charged at AU$300 per bike.

